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Ca.rd Tournaments?
The ~.ttOll Of American Play

ing Card ManufactuTers wants to
know more about the pbJ)ing ('ard in
lel"'l"Sts or people in lndu5t'7. QUe$
tlonn ires ha\'e been sent to II cross
section of the Dation's IndWitrlal con
~rns. one ~dllng PFI.

An explanatory letter which accom
panied the quesuonnaire ~ds in part,
"'t has occurred 10 the Assoc::lation that
In the Industrial rec:reaUnn program
there might be a pi ce for some large
scale card tournaments.

"The Association has helped plan
and conduct 8 highly successJul an
nual National Intercollegiate Contract
Bridie Tournament and on the basis
or Ihlli experIence is looking toward
the development or S:fme turther ne
Ilormi events. It the results of Ws In.
formal survey warrant it. we may be
able this winter to tuke the Initlal
steps toward organizing some conlests
whlc:h may add a new aDd popullr
field ot Interest to your recreational
program."

One or the questions asked was.
"What card g.me do PFI people en
joy?" Another was., "Will PFI people
be Interested in a company-wide tour
nament, a community tournament,
state tournament. national tOW'l'Ulment.
or in each or these?"

How about It? Good Ide3? If you
think so drop a note to THE FAlIoDLY
TREE, Breier Building. Lewiston. and
name the pme you like best-pi
nochle. pit.e:h. cribbage. etc.

Mary bad • lItUe lamb.
.... nette .... whli.e as~.
Bat everywben that Mary ""eat,
'Twas tb~ eLlyn thai -*ole the ....w.

Sa.fety Note
You may be as sure footed as a

mountain goat but it's well to re
member you are only as clever as
)'our shoes let you be. Get II pair
of shoes with non-slip soles and
keep them in good repair, and
speaking of feet. do you wear safe
ty shoes? This well built foot wear
pro\;des the non·skid sole along
with other foot saving properties,
most important of which is the
steel box toe. Besides protecting
feet from possible injury the saie
ty shoe is scientifically buill to
support the feet. cut down fatigue,
and moke long hours of standing
easier.

Nice Comp limen t
~1any compliments have come

the way of John bepherd, direc
tor of PFJ's melhods and training
department, but none more con
vincing than the five men sent to
Lewiston by the Boothe-Kelley
Lumber Company of Springfield.
Oregon, to get the lowdown from
Shepherd,

Earlier, following n lecture b~'

Shepherd in Eugene on ~1arch

12th, Boothe-Kelley !>ent two of
i men to Lewiston [or n CirRt
look-.see nnd then in late Augl.l~t

the rive men who will be rC8\>Ollsi
ble for lraining-,\;lhin-im ustry
programs at Boothe-Kelley.

Potlatch
Clearwater

Headquarters
Rutledge

lAo .......
Clon"e5volldelllll

Mabel Kelley
Charles EpI.lllI
Carl Pease
RGler Carlson

A~Ip.g

\'OLUME XU Numbes' II
c.--. Idaho

.......

From tao. published by the
Eledric Steel Foundry, Portland

Under thl' hudina or "Keep the
Creen Stuff GI'f'l'n", the editor of
Eko said a mouthful In lhe July Issue
or that papu. In part, his edilorlal.....,

"Whlle there II: no question that the
North P:II:ltie Coast «ountry Is ~cep

11011111,. blessed In rnany respectS. lind
is Indeed a beautlful, peneeful and pro
ductive reahm. It l.a not quite Paradise,
lind I. not tOlally tree from bllghL
Ever)' year .....ith the at'tUBlomed reC
ularily or Lhe 1Je3.lOJUI comes • time
'A'hen the I'fIlnJI slop and under the
warm summer aun the roiling torests
CIt lowering woodland giants become
I1nder-d.ry, It Is Lhe tire 5e1lSOtl, Bnd
well named, for eaeh year through
the heedlessness of man. and Lhe \'11_
aries of nature lOme of this takes tire
and the: eountr)' sutlers an enom'lOWl,....

"Thls has come to be looked for
ward to eaeh year as a practical in
evit..billty In spite of the concerted
efforts of the torest services, tom
munJty croups and the torest indus
lries 10 ruard aplnst and pre\'ent it.

"Only the: efforts of the indklduaJ
citizen in exercising more than or
dinary care can pre'''l!flt the man-made
forest fires which will de\"llstatt' th!s
land Ir they are: an~~ to JO on lay_in, ....-ute to thousands of :iC:I"ft season
.fUr season."

Let's Keep the Green Stult Green!

A man eets pinched when he parks
100 near a fire-h,.drant----4l; pretty air1
is apt to ,et pinched anywhere:.

10 each hamaa heart an a Ilc'er, a
~i&", _ ...... a 1l1rbUaple. Dl'f'erslty
of cbat'ader Is d_ 10 tbdr lIllIequJ ac
U'1ty...--A.mk-Me Blu~



Buys $1,000 Bond
PuttIng some "'Umph" into the Sa,·.

logs Bond program at Cle.:lrWater last
month was Robert Reid. knlte ,nnder
Cor the planing mIll. Eob, in picture
above. is sho"m receiYlng $1000 bond
fl"Om Earl Bullocll:. The. bonel. said Bob.
whose work record g~ back 11 reilrS
at Clearwater, will help educate his son.

Bullock, aSSIStanl personnel manager
at Clcarwalel'. was all smiles when he
presented the bond. . , , Bob, a trine
serious, was a bit more careful of the
sUp o( paper, (it was his $;50 which
bought the thing)..'\d,·lce from Bullock
to FAloULY TREE: was, "'Tell the other
boys what a good Idea this Is. I 1o'Oe to
handle these $1000 bonds....

And a load idea it is, too, although
not many perhaps can t:fford the cash
outIay to purchase a $1000 bond. Equal·
Iy good is the payroll deductIon ptan
which t:cts aside a few dollars each
month to the purchase oC savings bonds
and bullds a backlog of cash against
future needs.

THANK YOU NOTE
The followmg letter was receh:ed

recently irom Graet< RQShaJ Kaufman,
Brookline. Massachuse:ts:

,oJ toured lhe Clearwater MU1 on
JuJy 14, IS48, starting al 2:00 PM and
completing the tour al approximately
01:00 P.M.

"This is a big 'thank you' from me
to the management. all the people who
work at the ClearwaL!r Mill. and to
the "ely gracious lUid~ who conduct
ed the group on this ~ost interesting
and lnJ"rmatl,'e tour o( the mill."

Among most Inlerest.."<i visitors a~

Clearv..ater dt1rlng Auf!Us( was Omah..
Junior Legion Ball Club which later
won regional championship from Yak
ima. The boys were !teenl}' interested
in all depanments bUl most of aU in
the sawrwll's noise am fast motion
except possibly [or the ca1eteria where
they .....ere guests o( the company for
lunch and which they gave "top rat-.,ng:·

Walter," commanded the big shot in
a little restaurant, "brlng me an order oC
this guLseppe \'ernce1U:'

"I'm sorry, sir," said the waiter, -but
!.hat·s the proprietor:'

THE f'A1flLY TREE

Up the Ladder
The fnJjt .f milia ve and -."dl ap

plJed abWues brou.&hl promotions to
r""l,lr well-kMwn PFI pec..p1e in Au~

l'hll RlI!:lnmuth
Phil Relnmuth, forQ'man of dry kilns

••1 Clearwater, Is to have charge of the
\'elleer- plant wben It is rompleted and
bqins openUOCL Phil tune to Lewis
ton in 1922 alte' attendln& £rade a:hool
in seattle. He craduaU'd trom Lewis
ton HJgh SchOQl m 19~ and ""u ..
&ood an .lhle~ he ':QUldo't ~I..
hne t:ft,R mut:h of ...holar-played
tour yean footbalL competed in tnclt
and worked on ranchet durtna surn
m~ vucationa. His work record at PFI
dates from 1928 and employment In the
po.....er house. H~ attended Goousa
Universlty tram 1929 to "33, grad
uating with a Ph.D. degree - played
(our years football, was • member of
the boxing team. secrelaty of the Stu
dent Body and president or the Let
tennen's Club.

After craduaUon Phil worked tor the
Bureau or Plant Entomology and the
U. S. Forest Service. He was Cfimp
superintendent or a eee camp, later
worked tor the Whffler-OSgood Ply
"'ood Company at Tacoma and return
ed to PYI in 1937. In 1939 he beeame
glue department foreman, worked in
the engineering dep;'lrtment durine
19-14. and became dry ~ln foreman in
19-15. He has been acti ...c in plant and
cl\'ic allairs and In 19-18 organized the
Washington-Idaho and Montana Dry'
Kiln Club. Recent months ha"e In
cluded considerable research In the
matter of c:on,'erting l:Iower tYpe dry
kilns to modern cross-circulation type.

Phl1 loves sports Including gol!,
which bas earned rum the rock name
of "Which Wa,.- Rei:unuth. The lug
has so many friends it's dangerous to
write about him except in a compU
mentary fashion-which in itself lin',
a bad compliment

"Bud" Jones

Succeeding Relnmuth as foreman of
the dry kilns and retaining many of
his present duties as foreman of the
stacker department, ....tiU be Milford
E. "Bud" Jones. Bud C2me to Lewis
ton in 1927. His (ather worked in the
sawmill before the first log ....oas slab
bed.. Bud graduated (rom higb school
in 1935, winning the American Leglon
.,,"ward !or scholarship, leadership and
athletic ability. Later he attended
Lewiston Nannal School. playing foot
ball, basketbaU and basebalL

Then came work in the logging camps
In the Bitter Roots of Monta:na-every·
thmg [rom piling brush to operatint
a loader. Bud dro"e !eam for a drag
sleigh, loaded and decked with a
cross-haul team and followed that WIth
a year in the Potlatc::h and Clearwater
woods making and skidding cedar. He
Is now inclined to boastful remlnis
ence about the two vears of woods
.....ork alld his experiences .....Ith drag
sleigh. cross-haul <ind chute logging.

First job at Clearwater was pumag
lumber on green chain in June. o( 1939,
~finus a period in the .-\rm)·, Aucust

Allou, rUdin, dowa, RdD.mlo"'" J.a~ aad
GrHlle. At top Idt. BuUock pruo.llt1.ftl' bolld
to Bob add..

ISH to October 1946 (19 months of
wbJch time .....as spent o'..erseas at such
places as Okinawa and two Jima) Bud
has an uninterrupted work record at
Clearwater from 1939 onward.

His specialty in athleLics has been
basketball although he is something oC
a specialist in any sport.. While in high

(Continued. on page 6)



~cotehlite

con~1t I"tCTtrR£
TlI... ("unJl 50S tnI,,1I is

"to .r r,.l IClU111,1: I",,,k.
100" car..,.,.... lic<o'I"bUu
....rlllln.... flor l1lot liP
prue"'", moc.rtll wldlh
01 tOldl ."d 1""Il:1J1 Dt
kd b d"'11 ddlnd.

0.. u ....ft' and nat of 'Old, rIOd lc1Itr:bUt" ,10•• brillbonll,)' bl U,tlts .f
.pp.,.."bln, aUIe.

Coo:unand.lng mon' .pace In Ame:r
k:an ne_-spapen; and ~JU1na than
peld ad\-enisements. :hfo Red ~.
Of tbe doinCS of $en;ltor TJ,yklr, has
beftl • ~tlIl.I casualty I.J.st of motor
It''Cident \1ctims. ~m 15 there an
Issue of a nev.-spapu whkh taUs to
cart')' DOt one bUt m.n,. aot'OUftts of
death aDd sufieriJl&; ~used by tnUk
."......

SilP'\ificant In the reconl. (of these
accidents Is the: lime (f day and (OQ

dltion of light. It bas bftn cI.i.xo\,vm
tlat nearly 5('\'er1 timeJ as many rno
t(tT attidents OttUr bet""efl1 6 and 8
PM In D«ember whfon It ,elI dark
early u In June when It is light dur
Ing these hours. Theu ~n be no quar
rel with this as an ar':\Imenl for bet
ter lights. Unqueslionab1)' It points
to such a need. More Important it In·
dlcales need lor a bl!uu kno.....ledge.
of light and how to we It effecth'el.Y.
As an example, n sImple Increase in
lhe strength of head lights, whI<:b
might seem. ad\'lsable at first thought,
would not solve the Ught problem. Ac·
tua1J, would probably achlen Ihe op
posite.

U,ht Problem

Last year 11.800 people were stnlck
and ldlIed by automobIles. Thb repre
sents 35% ot all deaths due to motor
\'due!es. Another eme--quarter ot a mn·
lion people were strudr. by ears and
mjured, some pem'Ulnently, all pain
fully. Accidents. attOrdin, to caretu.I
ly kept records. Ineruse: thredold at
""be

There are tew dr!\'en who ba\'e DOt
at one time or another experienced to
Quick, (Old te-ar at lbe unexpected
sieht ot a person Of" objm In the head
lights ot their car. ~Ot always has
there been time to brake a safe stop.
Pedestrians have been injured or kill·
ed as also have motorists whose lights
fall to reOect soon enough the dark
outline of passing freight trains at rail
crossings. When a beam of light
strikes any (lrdln3ry 5Urface Its re
nection does not ~tum to the source
ot light but bounces 0(( the surface at
the sam(' angle at which h struek. This
brietly explains why there Is pool"

vbibUhy of pedestrians" and non-Ughttd
objects along a road or streeL

,..t"\'." "4..ppnxach

With the trernendous for« of publtf
attention sharply focus!d on an appaI
Un, attIdent problem. ~nee, launched
an aual:k !rom a new angIe---that or
~·elopi.na: a material whim would
r~tIect light dIrectly b:iclt to the source
so that • caT drix6 seated behind his
bead lights would alWlQ"S see In a clear
glareless brilliance thai whkh the
llaht struck.

Several such materials have been de
\'eloped. Among the best p~tlyon
the marlull Is Scotchlite, manuf.a(:lurtd
by the Minnesota Mining and Manufae·
turing Company, better known as pro
ducers ot scotch t.8pe.

5cotchUte II described In sales lit·
~rBture as a rerJecli\'e sheet made up
ot mllnons upon miUlons of tiny ,lass
spheres pennanently bonded to a fab
rie backing. As light filrlkes 5colchlhe
these tin)' spherel ad as so maTI)' per.
Cect lens. £Bl:h mlcrosphere con~

trates the Ilj;ht into a single Intensi·
lied beam of reIlectlon which tra\'els
directly baek to the light source. The
material can be purd1.aserl in sheets
or in rolls like tape and with either
an adhesive coated b3ck or non-ad·
heswe baek, Applicatioll. is reIath-ely
easy and can be ma~ to almost any
surface.. Scotcnlite has already tound
wide use on traffie signs., on trucks
and buses, on !reigh. ears--and last
year civic groups safe-guarded (wer
one million bicycles with this new
product ot the laboralory.

For Loninr TTUclls

To PFI Tire Director John Hut!, re
minded al intenrals by bw enforcement
ottic::ers of the necessit)' for proper
c1earanl:e lights. renee-lOrs, elc. on ead:
and ~'ery PFI truck ar-d plagued by
the frequency with which lights ant:
retle<:tors are broken in the hard,
rough job or hauling logs-Scolehllte
sounded like all answer 10 a lough
little problem.

To date linal and oWclal okey
hasn't been received trom Idaho Com
missioner or Law Enlu"C'ement Le.wis,

but stale police ha,,'e termed Seotch
hu aeeeptable tor 10C1!inc tn.lCk use
and sixteen PFJ trueks now operate
out of Camp 53 v..lth 5IeotehUte mark
Inp.. CommisIloner Lewis is under.
stood to ha,,'e vi'J.thbeld appC'O\'aI pend·
Ina: similar ac1ion by Oregon aDd
Wuhing\On. PrI"70tely, Idaho State p0.
lice have waxed enthusiasm about the
Wit of Seotd1bte and at one. ot their
meetings signed a petltlon in recom
mendation It its use,

Advanta,es to the lOf~ Inc.lude an
easier eompllance. with State laws in
the matter ot clearanee lights and re
(lectors, easier malntennr\« and a less.
ening ol the likellhood 01 ac:cidents
since the approaching motorist sees
the outline of the tn1ck's length at a
greater distance, or approaching trom
the rear Is made a\\,'Ure ot the lruck'"
presence and width of load while stlU
reilltlvely dl.stant.

The State Highway !>eparlmenl. lIke
the logger, stands lo profit trom the.
use of 5coU:hlite, ha".r. recognb:ed Its
advantages and added their voke to
the petition rOr otrirlal sanction,

THE POLITiCAL PLAN

The tollowing, found In a scrapbook
dated '08. applies wi.th equal torce in
this Political Year ot 1948:

"The politician is my shepherd. I
shall not want (Of" anything durinl the
eampatgn. He leadeth me Into the sa
loon tor my ,,·O!e's sake: he lUleth my
pockets with gOXId eiprs, my beer
atass runneth O\·er. He inquireth eon
eerning my tanu1y, ~'en unto Ihe tourth
,enenr.tion. Yes, even as I walk thru
the mud and rain to vote tor him, and
shout myself hoarse al the election he
stralgh~..y lorgetteth me.. Although
I meet him at his own home, he know
eth me not. Surely the woot has been
pulled OW:T ffi)" e}'ell all the days ot
my lite!'

Wile: -"-'-'-b-al-'-m-'-"-Y-.-U-W-·b-'-'-e you are e
on your hunUDK trip."

lIusband: "Thank YOU dear."
Wlte: "And I shall praJ lhat all the

hunters .rou are ,.olne wllh wllJ do
lhe same.'·



• 0
She ...&$ onlY 11 pbOl01:r1lpben daul:hlu but

sb.. WU ... ,,11 d",·elop"'d.
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.. \\....1·1. Ib .. Pl.lIttert"
"I'm 00 .. diu and Just welltl"d myself

on one ot I.llOH suJe. with the 'IIew qIoUlt.
In.. Ut;ad!mtut and boy, ant 1 mad! The
dll.m lbllli Aid 'Oat .t I liOlt, pie....·."

o 0

Among those who will gain most
from use of SCo«:hllte on trucks and
equipment Is Idaho Stale Highway De
partmenL The department has express
ed its hope for early okey from Com
missioner of Law Enforcement, looks
forward to reduction Clf ~pense. eas
Ier and better lighting ot equipment
for safety o[ mOtorisli.

Wife: ~I saw the sweetest, cle\'el'eSt
hat down town today!'

Husband: (with sigh) "Well, put it
on and let's see ho..... you look In it."

The tlUDe Weyerhaeuser is often mJs...
spelled on Idters addressed to the Wey
erhaeuser Sales Company. CUrTfitt ex
ample which reached LewistOn re:ads
""'erehosyer i\:On-" etc:.

CCIrtSlnIction hll5 started on a new
shed between the WlSl::icker and planer
at Rutledge. This shed ..".. Ill be used
for storing dry lumber enroute from
unstacker to processing in the planer.

T •• Pn:Do'1rb aMI•• ".,.. uallar onpt f••
ic.cdlnu "",,1e; ......1 kh "ot.. bo_
IltUltlllU.11 SeMctlJ Ie 'blat'"!.

SCOTCIlUTE G,\ItME:o.'TS
A bn.'. e(f~the weapon In tl'le fight

Cor hld\way ufeO' 1s said 10 be
Scotehllte saftl,Y-<'OndIUc.ned &,rments.
Availillble (Qr p«!(lpll!' .....~o mUtt walk
the hlghw."s and ItJ"oeClS la OOleT wear
in a variety of 61)'1 " lrunmed \\'Ith
Scutcltlit~notable It Jalkels (01' ("hll
dren Dnd adulu alike Durinl the day
the Sco«:h1Jte Itl'lps make an btlnlt
tlve trim tor the jaeket lU'ld are rol ....-ays
on duly at night guardln& pedl!Strlans
from motorists .....ith a bUr.n ('If pro
tecli\-e bnUiance the moment light
rayS strike the Jacket.

13th Century Coal
Bituminous c:oaJ has been mined com

merciaU, in the U. S. only for about two
centuries. but reports to the Bureau o!
Mines of the DepL of interior reveal
that «llll fim was used in this countrY
as early as the l3ih century.

Ardieologica1 invest:i&ations of the
pueblos of the BopI Indians of Arizona
ha\'e produced proof that the first use
or coal in North America was in burn
iog pottery in that state. Substantiating
this belief has been the unearthing of
old coal workings in which the prlmlU'-e
tools used for mining have been tound.
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A man I'eturnlnc horne In the. small
hours of the mornln" found a btlrfla.r
jiJnmylnC tbe leek of his front dOCI'. An
opportunist, he whispered to the prowl
er, ''1'U ope.n the door I( you'll (0 In
flnt."

-I I .... ,.ou b...'e II lip in "OUI Ibop, -We
ahn 10 pl.......,- r"lIU.Illed thO' ..anonaO'r.

"Cutalal,.,- It'pll..d lJI... IbopICHp"'r. ""'b.aI'1
our mOllo."

"\\'..11." AJd the ..aaom.... -you ou,bt 10
tIl.lle II lillie lime off for careet practice.-

Forestry· students from Iowa State
College, S1atloned at Priest RIver- dur
Ing the summer, 120 in number, were
recent vlsitors at Rutledge. Also saw
the movie "Green Harvest." V. W.
Bensend and B, C. McDonald, profes
sors in charge, were lavish in their
pmise oC the Rutledge plant and of
the guides who escorted the students
through in groups of torty.

Report has It that Rutledge edged out
Potlatcb and Clearwater .....as a[rald
to enter any contestants. Orle of the
feature atlradlons of Ihe program was
speed boat rides or Lake Coeur
d·Alene. "Best e\'er- was tag gi\-en pic
nic: by those present.

Vacation is a succession of 2'5. It
consists of 2 weeks which are 2 short
afterwards you are 2 tired 2 return
2. work and 2 broke not 2.

Ddinltions: A recession Is a period In
which you tighten your bell, a de
pression is when )'01.1 ba\"e no belt
to tighten and when you have no
pants to hold up It's a panic.

o 0 0

ComparUoa of hU .en,ral blull darta&
tile lafl yu,r Or SO shOWI Mr. MololOT
n"Tn It a lou for the -.. wOril$.

hlORE ABOliT wlnn PI.sEKS
PIC:O"C

Not menll(m~ In the Ian lssue o[
the TREE were results of lhe horse
$hoe pltc:hlng contest at the White Pln
en; picnic July 31st In Coeur d'Alene.

t'lrqlIDJ at lhil 5Ul1:e of the pme but
I upett to tatch 5Ohv.' bll Wh.

If ,YOU should be. clown our ...y
.ome day. drop 111 to 1ft ua at SHIP
AHOY. We wlll try to ha\"e a eup of
hot coffee on tap thai ~ tnI\"elen
will a~te.

THE FAMILY TREEAugust 194

An ancient proverb A)'S, "U you
want 10 be gay for a Mort time drin~
• bottle of wine. If you want to be hap
py for a long time let • good wife. It
yOU want great contentment (o!'eVes-,
grow Gowers by the ~shore with
)'our (amilv by your sld~." Mal'be this
helps to explain why .....e are leaving
Potlatch Fores.lS. lne. in September and
mm-ing to the Oreaon Coast.

When people ask what we "'ill do
there. we tell them '~'e will P'OW
fiowers bv the seas."lo~ and no..... and
then take orr on a clam dlDin, or
beach combin, ~pidilion. But befor-e
then, of course, we wtll ha\'e to bu~d

our ne..... house and also a road to IL
plus scads or other jobs thal need d0
ing .....ithout delay. Our ne..... address
will be: SHIP-AHOY. Harbor. Oregon.

"ShIp-Ahoy" is the n."lme of the house
we are going to bul!d In England.
people give Iheir hOUS(' a nan1£' and
since Mrs. R is British .....e are rouo.....
ing the age-old custom of the Britons.
"Harbor" is the name or the seacoast
village where .....e will re<'e.ive our mail.
It is about ten mUes north of the
Oregon-Callfornia line find across the
Chetco Rh'er from Brook.lngs, Ore
gon. The Harbor-Brookings area . is
famous for its gardens, Its nower'S., Its
annual Azalea festi\'al, and Its lilies.
The soil is sand}' loam, deposited on
old beach terraces. rich with leaf mold.
and with wonderful .....ater retentioc
properties. The soil, the equable. din;!
ate, the sun. the r;;in-all working 10
harmony, make a unique combination
of factors whIch pruduce wonderful
gardens and lovely flowers. Some Dow
en: such as King Alfred daUodils and
Croft lilies a..--e natlo:uUy famous.

Our new IOt'ation can be described
as a place where il is eas)' to make a
living and hard to get ricb. Such places.
I have noticed,. are pleasant places to
live.

We (Mrs. Rand 1) are going to build
our own house with OUT own hands.
It is a hope and enthusiasm which we
have alwa)'s cherished. She designs
and prepares detailed drawings where
as I am the bloke who hacks the
boards In two and nails them In place.
OUT house will be built of wood and
include some Idaho White pine. I in
tend to put the finger on the Weyer
haeuser sales Company for as much
as they can spare. The house will be
built on an old beach terrace on a 70
(oot bluff overlooking the sea. If Mrs.
R can be persuaded we will orient the
house so I ean tish from the bedroom
window. I dOn't want to do too much

lEd. ".t..: Forut"r B. P' Ibopna.,.;u jobo.
M prJ bo "'1. ".UrH World Wu 11
fa lJ.U •• r .......-4 C. I'n wlUl~ .,
........ r __ ~~I"f.",,,,r.trnDe
PIUUDeD.l of LluIlk aDd F.reIU dor1a&
wkldl Uaoe 4eu.lld bad rH:enIJI or an
holltblp bar~ _dO plaad _ plUldl (;llrd
.,-.toe... aIld ~w;th·••uulIl't lnad., ..
0.. nplll .f laDd ......~".r.1.. Folk».... bob
.tory , ....ritu. IU TREK" ~Dcnl .f lilt!
.'U.ld~lt!d ....~I f.baptl" 10 an CVOIlhll
lUe thaL hu Ullin him •• ~J' place.
and bft';ause of :... \.dll.«no_ r~lIes$

tnf'rn- bu; "e. packed ..-ltb. ..,tJcm, work
luul • .,bl ..y.,mtDL,1

Forester Leaves PFI
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THE FAMILY TREE
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CaJap T - ElkbtTry Cn:d
The bl. sucks .re .....t.Ibina clown

the river [rum T-lht' only nume now
operatlni for Pfl. Worst ob6lucle to
production Is the five nille trek from
rsmp landinc. ....·hkh. dunng the
ratnJ' IlUIOn is p~~ ....-et. to put it
mJldIy.
~ HlnRn is pushlna ea.rnp and

doln, a gOOd Job as 8110 ls Vern
Gum_y. sawbcss. lind Goldle Klauen·
berI. l.u!st.lnt foreman.

Camp H - BeUl'!f end:
.'-'\ pre2ftl we ha\'1I! around 130 em·

ployees and expect W add • few
mOre. Most of our m-.n are transfeN
(rom Camp 59 but the~ are many new
fa«s as \lo'd!. Dunne .luly mo51 work
was (.'(jns\rudion and malntomance
with Ioutn. tU.lr\I .. secondary p0
sition_ During A~ bow"e\'ef. the
logs ~\'e t:e~n to moo.... mm""..rd. Our
pel deer. Bambi., Is nov.- " two-pomt
bUck and along with the crew came
OH!:r from Camp 5i b1;t~ 10 en
joy very mucb the I~t'r ride. from
59 to H.

Camp 5" - Washlna-ktn Creek
We're still at ....-ork, with the en.....

well spread out from CRmp 5.. up past
abandoned Camp 56 ,mel onward to
the neo.!o' site of camp SO. Mac Barnes
Is In eharge.

\hth those who 100'lI! hot bucuits.,
buns. pie. eates and putties (and who
doesn't) Baker Joe Brown is a \'ery
ImpOrt:mt fello..... and " building up
an enviable reputation,

Camp » - Alder CI"~k
OuT crew 15 hard at .....ork on sum

mer construe'tion getting road:!; ready
for wlntE'r skktdlna. 'J'v,.'O eats are
:;;kiddlng "blow do...ms" and right-of
way logL We have II fair $i%o:d con
nruetiOQ ~' but a lot of men are
on hand to keep the t'OOkhouse going
full blast (maIn line ':et:tion ~..... and
Camp 61 eonstruetioo crew),

Camp 57 - Buall:fut Creek
DespItE' rains and sorr:e tough weather

""e have managed nOIu:.a1 production.
At long last (or 50 it feemS) • PO..... 

er plant has been m..-uUed here and
.....e have all the befldits of electriclt..v,
one ot .....hich Is some \'ef"Y good Ice
cream made In our refrigerator by
M.fS. Knight.
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Camp 61 - Ih'er ON.:ek
We M\'e • Ill"&e C'l1ll5trUCtion CR'W

W(lf'kinl undu the d1rt'cuun or Oscar
cariam. ~ are IRor de-rirl, and
lP"*UnI from Camp 5~ in1.v the IIvu
Creek aNlI. SOmethlllJ CM!r a mUe ot
road bed 1$ f5d)' tot' Sled whlc:b hu
been p.rt1.Y laSci. Wu ....'t'ather and
IKIften1ng ot the fllls Yr.J.S • hindrance
but work bI IOinI~ at II fut ~ce......

DeadqUll.f'"krl
Woods crew, loa. ume bec"use 01

fIIln (In both the Jul1 snd AUrusl pa)'
rolls. Aum.t. cvef)' ~r Is termed an
unu.lUll JUr from thf' standpoint Of
'ftather' JudDnent. bul this one de
Rr\ies the title or an -un~ un
usual" year,

No one In He:adq:UArters bI \\'Ul1n.l
to pNd1cl mythln" werther or other
wlR. except eanny SCotl JaclI: :Mc
Kinnon who hal; dec:1a.~ happlly thn
De\\"eJ' bas It in the bal,

Auddeberries bave ~ bfoth bll
and p1entlttd, but bad roads to the
rI\'er kayo«t much rl>lhlnc,

Headquarters ,.delle liUJek continu
to rind lave»' wllh the bubb~ ~m sel
and the swimming pool ba.sn'l lost 115
appeal It', been a prod 5Un\mf!r for
the kids.

Camp X _ RobhUlOIl Greek
We ha\·e been a little slow getting

underw:ay bu~ the road., aJ"e now open,
the sawmill is opentinJ and fiume re
pall" is in process. OUr erew is still
relatively small

Cunp ". _ North Fork
While, Welland and erew are bulld·

ina: road and cl~rlng o:Dmp slle. Lop
are to tie dumped Into Ihe North Fork
from a tandlne JUSt aoo\'e Elk Creek.

Rumor bas it that during construe
tion there was d~'ery ot sam.:
mineral, not yet Identified, which may
resuh In a new mine In Ihls district
More about this later,

Camp M - :llcComas :llu.dow
Camp $8 is bad in production after

a shutdown of nearl, three mouths.
At the start there was onl)' skidding
and hauling but sawing has been re
sumed and ten PeterbUU are .\·erag
Ing O"'er 100.000 feet per day to the
landing at Stites.

Cook Harvey Spears is back on the
job fOllowing a vat.... tion f;pent in the
East and Is turning OUI tlu~ usual won
derrul brand of food.

UP THE LADDER
(CooL from Pale 2)

5Cboo1 he pltehed a baseball game a
galnst the Gifford town team, strik
Ing out 21 men in eight innings. His
relief In Ihe ninth inning ....·as Bill
Greene, mentioned belo\\', Jones Is
something of an opportunist and alway.
thinking.. It ..'as his SUUestion Ihe
TREE pay him for the autobiography
above.

Bill Creene
Bill Green~ one of the best liked

yount fellows at Clearwater for many
yean., is a smilinl care-tree appearing
feUow who still looks like a big kid,

Bill eame to work 5t Clearwater In
June 1935 doing time in Ihe Box Fac
tOf)'. Ae has since. worked In almost

Augun 1948

e\'ery department at the mllJ ue~pt

1M etn.lna ihed. yard. macltine and
electrk shops. In ad-tIUoo be has
worked fa the time ottk'e. emplo')'ment
ottIee, Ihlpplna office and cenen1 ot
nce downtown.

Bill', \\oar record datM (rom JWle
1941 and departure 01 Lewiston with
the second crouP of draftee. FoUowed
18 moothl 1a tM Field Artillery and
advaneement to penonnd Set.. Ma)Or•
B, hb own aecount. on maneuvers with
the Artlller7-aweaty. thirsty and dlny
_ few pLanes thundered by o\'erheBd,
Born In the mind of Mr. Greene.
straIgbtaway. wu resolution to wet In_
to the Air Corp&. ..-orlt with the. Artil
lery bIo\'il13 that daJ' turnlshed him
perspectl""e .. to the relative deslr.
ability ot t:I"a\'el afoot nr b)' air. Later
In a eompetltIve test Bill and one other
man In his outfit made the Air Corps..
He \\'ent 0\'ene8S to Italy as • :;;econd
lieutenant In Ihe 15th AIr Force, com
pleted fitty missions. 0Jin1 lead pilot
in his last 5e\'en1 missions. Relumlng
to the U.s. he new radar missions for
nine months out ot Ca1Uornln and then
!lew t:ralll-Paclflc ten trips to Tokyo.
ShanghaI ancl retum. !KlfDel.Jmes stop
pin&' at ),tanila, Bill came home a cap
W~

BlII became asslst2nt personnel
manager at Cleaf\\'ater as of Septem
ber 1st, and It Is doubtful any fellow
ever earried into a new job Ihe loed
wishes ot more people. Be's a fine ath
lete too--cood V1OU&h to pull Jones'
,ame out o( the ftre in the ninth inn
Ing as mentioned above.

Earl Bull<H'k
Earl Bullock. Clearwater asslsLant

penoand rnanaJeT. moved downtown
to Ihe publie relations department in
the Gener'lll Office on September lsL

Earl's tlr'St laste of CIeaJ"\\."atef' came
during construction days when he
packed water. Most ot his life ha.s been
spent In Le.....iston and he is a graduate
of. the Unh'erslty of Idaho. 1936, maj
oring in joumali.sm. FOllowing IJ'IId
uation he worked as assistant man
&l.er of the Lewiston Chamber ot Com
merce for 11 time. then spent .several
months In tbe Army In oUicer's train
ing. Followed emploJ'm01t with PFL
in 1939 he was gi\'en • leave of ab
sence to manage the Idaho exhibit at
the San Francl5co Golden Gate Ex
position. Earl returned 10 PFI in De
cember of 1939 and has worked In al
most every department 3t Clearwater.
goll1l to the employment o{fice in
April of 1940.

World War 11 claim~ him in April
1942. and his years of service ....·ere
spent in personnel work within the
Army, He eame home with the rank
of major.

Some few people in this world are
blessed with !he kind of personality
that wins immediate fdendships and
the good wishes of those people with
whom Ihey come in eonl.£cl, or perhaps
it', just a mischievous twink.le in thel!'
eyes which gives promise of a \'el'Y
hwnan and understanding nature. but
whateo.·er it is. Bullock has it, His
transfer Into the public relations field
takes to that job one ot the most cap·
able and best liked of PFI's young key
men.

•



Veneer Plant Taking Shape

TOp ~tt, nlll aall U1Ic.k .rl"J'f. CfQUr. Eat:tnfrT Olllouuu.t. H4K_
10m. SUTk..."lIJ'f.

Either sliced or roUH,)' cut clear face
veneer will be used for slab type doors.
or lOr deor rails and sliles on panel
type doors.

SUe«l knotty pine venCE!r \I.'iIl be
used 8S taclng on plywood using oth~

~ies for core and back tor knottY
put~ panels.

The bulk of our production wIll be
sold as fa~ core, and back stock to
pbn ha\1ng [acUIUerr tor making
plywood. but who are unable to pro
duce sufficient \~ r of their own
to operate their plant: Also the)" do
nOI rnn·e ''''''hite Pine ':eneer.

Some of our long sliced 10000'er ~de
\·eneer wilt undoubtedly be sold [or
crossbanding for show case fronts and
some of OUT cle.r \·ceeer in short
lengths may be used tor facing show
cases or other displa)' fixtures..

Alter our \-eneer has been made in
(Cont. on Page 8)

White Pine Veneer
Will Find Many Uses

~E" Alit:
2:::t7...,O "'I\.~S C1F fWlllOoU"

""fbcW 104'.... \hint? ~·T'U.
,ltortt .,'-00 _ C'fD~

....... 1'tnow "oe~
Noll. fJII' 'nOlo( 'TlU.c'>c

Then there was the Indian cltieC
who sat down on a wet blanket and
said "Whoopee?"

med in knotty plOe 1.$ an item sc:heduled
lor early construction.

:'olac:hin~ry Ani"illl

Some machinery has clr1!ady arriv«l
-grinder, ganl saw, live elevators,
various mOiors, etc. The lathe Is due
In late $cptember but two dryers
scheduled COr september shipmc!nl
trom the. Moore Dry Kilns, POI1.1and.
are not expected to reach Lewiston
until late this year because ot nood
damage to the Moore Cactory. SC:hC!d
uled for de1Jvery after the first oC the
year is the slicer.

''There's stiU a lot 01 wo:'k abead,"
cautioned Hubenlhal tn conc1wion
..Alter aU the preliminary construction
is completed It will lakf' three months
work to wire the building. install
.steam. water, etc. Considerable ume
wilt be needed Cor painting.. A lot 01
progress bas been made and weT!:
close to schedule but still some months
away from actual production."

Found1tion Work Finished

At the site proper much work has
been completed although it makes no
gTeat impression on the casunl ob
server. Finished are roncrete CootIngs.
columns and walls exeepl for the east
wall which remains open to admit a
tractor for leveling work. Machine
foundations are In place except for the
lathe ""rnch has been delayed unm ad
ditional information is received from
the manufacturer, necessary becauseol
an imPrQ\'ed con\'eyo:, layout engin
eered for the Clearwater Veneer Plant.

The big "L" shaped buDding will
take shape very quickly with neces:san'
foundation \\--ork completed. and when
the building tTUsses begin to arrive
September 10th. Lon, way of the build
ing parallels the trallrac:e and paces
$47 feet. It is 2.40 feet wide across the
west end, 160 feet across the east end.
The trusses, 72. of thE'm, are 80 feet
in length. pre-fabricated, with ring
connectors. ThC)' will reach Lewiston
knocked down from Timber Struc
tures, Inc., Portland, and will be as
sembled here. The truS!es will have
19'-6" centers. They are 12. inches thick
with supporting posts cr the same size
which are also to be ~ipped by Tim
ber Structures, Inc. to Lewiston. Once
the trusses are in place the roof and
side walls will take shape in short
order. Machinery will then be set and
last 01 all the floors will be poured and
placed. A part of the flooring will be
concrete but final decil'lon as between
wood blocks, asphalt mix or indust
rial tUe for certain a~as of the plant
has not been made.

A smoke hall and lunch room trim-

"Right on So..-hedule. or very near It" was the BI\lWer gl\'en
by Engineer Hubenthal In late August when asked about
construction ot the Veneer Plant at Clearwater.

The bridge over the tailrace at the west end ot the plant
,rrounds has been completed ucept tor minor detaJls. ThIs
bridge is to carry all rail and automotive traffic to the plant
and 'will be ready fOr" Mill service by 5eptembe:r 8th. II has
two $paRS of 100 (eet each. Near the mill pond dike and
only a shon distart« below the Wasb1ngton Water Power
plant, a sendee brl.d&e was ",..ell \D'Iderway at month's eod.
This bridge will tarry R11 service facilities to the Ven~

Planl----steam lines. air lines. return eond~te lines from
the dryers, conveyors from the sawmill carrylIl& flitches
and cants and n!.lurnlna: waste to the ruel pile. foot traf
fic will also pass over this bridge ~..hlch has three spans,
each a 100 feet in length. The two center oler columns for
the bridge ha\'e bee:o poured. Abutments OQ the- banks are
yet to be poured and trusses for the: bridge art' to 8rrh'e
around September 201h. Another im-
portant thing whicb the sen1ce bridge
will cany is a 12-lnch \\rat~r main
for fire protection.

•



Little Rock
Out of Big Ones

,

Tires and roc.kJ just doo't &et along "''"Ortb • damn K
«n'ditlC to the records of PFI Tire Doc:lOr John Huff. ,Sad
experie~ ha"ing ...-ell pt'O\'eD this, and ,nth roelt bruised
patients to f'\-e as 8 fresh and !OrTOVlI'1d rerrunder, the
Tin lJot1,ur had ne«! (or- sitting hi~r down to lhlnk and
pondu.

HIs reuorunl may ha\'e. run alanc this Doe. ••
"Matin. UtUe rocks out of big ones is a Job for •

man in a striped sull. but we hal:C no men \I:ith such
experience and my boss 'will ne\'er in this world 10
t'lr the el[~ of .ra\'elli08 this Camp 36 road with
ftnerock.

'So I'\'c ,ot to make lItUe ones out of biS ones quick
Uke-and thats for sure, else tire costs go up like a
baUon, my throat gets cut. and my purse ain'\ 8 purse
an)-more

"A good big roller maybe .....ould do the job., If bea,'Y
enouah. The roclu not broken would be pressed down
below the surface of the road. Those broken would form

a hard top covering-but where to get a roUer-for
free or al reasonable eXpens&-is the question,"
The abo\'C! mayor may not. have been the pat1.em of

Dr. nut('s thlnkinii. Howe,'cr. subsequent search for roU
en rcvealed very Cew, either free or otherwise, and none
of lhe dC!llred weight. Came then the idea of welding to-

Top t..n lUId rudlac
to riJlat •• , Uu' ",Uu
taku IJl.ape at PlK
latdl "'•• mad wlOl
IDMP Iro. lUId co",
crel.e_

o. a ellO'".. on the
C&.IIIP )I roa.d 110', rodtJ
_ere Mach'" nldPlee
bela", r.Uer lIo-aJI IlUd.
,'-ftu rolllnl, roe-IU
were lil:lll.llthed lUId road
le"..led.

gether wheels from old steam traction engines into the
cenler ot which would be poured concrete and tramp Iron.

Result-a 60,GOO-pOUnd roller which re3l1y does a job
and can be lowed behind eJlhl!r a cat or a lruc.k--e.ll oC
which Is aood medlc.lnl! Cor Dr. Hu[f's putients, the tires
that carry PF! logs mlUwaro.

WHITE PINE VENEER

(Cunl. from Page 1)

to plywood much or It will be used
as a base COl'" thin hardwood \'eneer..
for showcase and store or bank fixture
work. and will not he seen by the
public after it is once. in use. !l.5 ad
\'allta~e Cor this kind or v.'Ork is the
fact that (1) there is no pronounced
pattern 10 show through the thin hard
wood \'t'neel', (2) it otCers an excel
lent gluing surface.

I'rocluclioa 0' plant lli ,,,,.tidP:UH to re
quire olt M n.S of ~Ier bloe.luI pt.r s.
hoar day.

The datly product!C'n of IS" bash
is estimated at 243,980 sq. fL

Tbe slicer will reqvlre aboat " M r"el
of tUuh" per &-boar cia,.. l'erCCJltale of
clear lUId nouy sliced \'e.~r to be pro
dIKed Is .ot luI.o_n at tblli t1JD~.

The slicer wilt make about 223.000
sq. ft. of 1-16" thkk veneer per 8
hour day.:=-----

As a man grows older: He \'atues
the voice of experiene-:> more, Bnd the
\'0100 or prophecy less. He linds more
of life's wealth in the common pleas
ures - home, health, children. He
thInks more about the worth of men,
and less about their wealth, He
begins to appreciate hts own {ather'
more. He boaSUi less ;and boosa more.
He hurries less, and usually makes
more progress. He esteems the rriend
ship of God marl! and more.

-M-K-T Emplo)·ees' :M.agazine

.'\ haughty seniOr' coed sni.Ued dis
dainly when a small freshman cut 10
at the dance.

"Why did you CUt in so abruptly'!"
she demanded.
~Wdl." he replied, "I'm working mJo'

way tht'oUgh college and your partner
wa\'ed a [i\'e-dollar bill at me."

Wile: "A letter marked """Private
and Personal came for you."

Husband: "What did It say'!"

The onlJl thing ~c in (he \OOTId
that ca.n be shocked is gTD:m.

FIRST AL.-\SKA.1'f PULP
First pulp wood sale in Alaska was

made in earl.)' August with acceptnnc.e
by the Forest Service of the Ketchi
ium Pulp and Paper Company's bid
for one and one-hall ullllon cubic teet
of timber in the T"ngass National
Forest. The company'J pulp plant is
to be located at Wan:f!; Cove six miles
north of Ketchikan.

In comment, SecretaI')' of Interior
Krug made this statement: "Signin.
of a contract between thl! Forest ser
vice and the Ketchikan Pulp and Pa
per Company is one of the IJlO5t en
couraging Alaskan developments in
many decades."

Krug said there are fh-e preferred
pulp mill sites in southeastern Alaska
and predicted all will roan be taken b)'
other pulp interests.

Definition of a wolt ... one who in
slSls on life, Uberty and the happiness
of pursuit.

----:-;--,---.,--
Nature ~dn't make us perfect so

she did the next best thing-made us
blind to our faults.. •
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